Here Comes the Sun
by George Harrison

To play in the original key, capo the 2\textsuperscript{nd} fret

\textbf{Intro:}

\begin{array}{cccccccc}
G & C & A7 & Am7 & D7 & B\flat & F \\
\hline
A & 2 & 0 & 2 & 2 & 0 & D7 & G \\
E & 3 & 3 & 3 & 3 & 0 & 2 & 0 \\
C & 3 & 2 & 0 & 2 & 2 & 0 \\
G & 3 & 0 & 2 & 0 & 3 & 2 & 0 \\
\end{array}

\begin{enumerate}
\item[] G \quad \text{(do-do doo doo)}
\item[] C \quad \text{Here comes the sun and I say, It's all right}
\end{enumerate}

\begin{enumerate}
\item[] G \quad \text{Little darling, it's been a long cold lonely winter}
\item[] C \quad \text{Little darling, it feels like years since it's been here}
\end{enumerate}

\begin{enumerate}
\item[] G \quad \text{Here comes the sun (do-do doo doo)}
\item[] C \quad \text{Here comes the sun and I say, It's all right}
\end{enumerate}

\begin{enumerate}
\item[] G \quad \text{Little darling, the smiles return to their faces}
\item[] C \quad \text{Little darling, it seems like years since it's been here}
\end{enumerate}

\begin{enumerate}
\item[] G \quad \text{Here comes the sun,}
\item[] C \quad \text{Here comes the sun and I say, It's all right}
\end{enumerate}
**Bridge Riff:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chords</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>D7</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chorus:**

Little darling, I feel that ice is slowly melting

Little darling, it seems like years since it's been clear

Here comes the sun, (do-do doo doo) Here comes the sun and I say, It's all right

C\ | G\ | Am7\ | G\ | D7 . |
A    3 3 0 3 3 2 0 2
E    4 2 0 2 3 2 0 2
C    4 2 0 2 3 2 0 2

Here comes the sun, (do-do doo doo) Here comes the sun, It's all right

C\ | G\ | Am7\ | G\ | D7 . |
A    3 3 0 3 3 2 0 2
E    4 2 0 2 3 2 0 2
C    4 2 0 2 3 2 0 2

It's all right

C\ | G\ | Am7\ | G\ | D7 . | Bb\ | F\ | C\ | \ | G\ |
A    3 3 0 3 3 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 2
E    4 2 0 2 3 2 0 0 0 0 2